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Influencers church duluth

Ashley and Jane are the parents of three amazing sons, Mark who is married to Lauren, Nathan who is married to Chloe, and Benjamin. Ps Ashley and Ps Jane are Senior Pastors of Influencers Churches Global, a multi-site mega church in Australia and in the US serving many thousands of people every weekend. Programme areas | Form 990s | Financial
institutions | Suppliers | Staff | PeersParadise Evangelistic Association Influencers Church Atlanta is a Christian organization based in Duluth, GA that was founded in 2005. In 2016, they had revenue of $1.1 million and $559,755 in assets. Introduce and connect people with God through church services, ministries, and outreach programs. Promoting
Christian spiritual development, growing in faith and service to our communities and beyond. Program areas at Paradise Evangelistic Association Influencers Church AtlantaFiscal year endingDate received by IRSFormPDF link2015-12Nov 14, 2016990Watch PDF2014-12Dec 10, 2015990View PDF2013-12Dec 3, 2014990View PDF2012-12Dec 9,
2013990View PDFFinancials for Paradise Evangelistic Association Influencers Church AtlantaField2013Federated campaigns$0Membership dues$0Fundraising event contributions$0Related organizations$0Overnment grants (contributions)$0Normal grants, contributions, contributions etc.$979,191&lt;em&gt;Non-cash contributions included in
above&lt;/em&gt;$0Total grants, contributions, etc.$979,191Field2015Total grants, contributions, etc.$1,052,378Program services$0Investment income and dividends$786Tax-exempt revenue$0Substory revenue $0Net rental income $0Net profit from the sale of non-inventory assets $0Net revenue from fundraising events $107,972Net revenue from gaming
activities $0Net revenue from the sale of inventory $7,960Diverse revenue $0Total revenue $1,169,096Field2015Subsidy to govts. and orgs. in USA$0Grants to individuals in USA$0Grants to govts., orgs., and individuals outside USA$0Benefits paid to or for members$0Compensation of current officers, etc.$0Compensation not included above, to
disqualified persons$0Non-officer salaries and wages$115,226Pension/retirement accruals and contributions$245,616Other employee benefits$0Payroll taxes$0Management fees$1,187Legal fees$2,825Accounting fees$11,779Lobbying fees$0Pro. fundraising fees$0Investment mgmt fees$0Other fee-for-service$41,470Advertising and
promotion$82,877Office expenses$8,442Information tech. expenses$13,962Royalty expenses$0Occupancy$297,096Travel$12,005Public official travel and entertainment$0Conferences, meetings, etc.$12,847Interest$2,198Payments to affiliates$0Depreciation, amortization, etc.$0Insurance$26,367All other expenses$281,272Total
expenses$1,155,169Field2015Cash short-term investments, etc.$151,635Pledges and grants receivable$0Accounts receivable$364Loans receivable from officers, directors, directors, vorderingen van andere gediskwalificeerde personen$0Notes en vorderingen op vorderingen$0Inventories voor gebruik$0Prepaid kosten en uitgestelde kosten$0Gebouwen,
apparatuur, enz. openbaar verhandelde effecten$0Beleggingen, andere effecten$0Beleggingen, programmagerelateerde$0Intangible assets$0Other assets$13,025Total assets$559,755Field2015Accounts payable and accrued expenses$30,08 0Decenten betaalbaar$0Uitgetrokken inkomsten$0Tax-vrijgestelde obligatieverplichtingen$0Escrow of
vrijheidsrekeningsaansprakelijkheid$0Loans te betalen aan functionarissen en gediskwalificeerde personen$0Bevolkte hypotheken en biljetten te betalen aan niet-verbonden derden$0Onafgemaakte biljetten en leningen te betalen aan niet-verbonden derden$81,278Over andere verplichtingen$ 0Totaalverplichtingen$111.358Field2015Onnauwer netto
activa$266.568Temporarily beperkt netto activa$181,829Perman fently beperkt netto activa $ 0Vendors voor Paradise Evangelistic Association Influencers Church AtlantaVendorServicesAmount paidDateKimbiaFundraising software2018-07-10███████ ███ ████Fundraising software; Betalingsverwerking2018-07-10█████████Content management
systeem software2018-07-10████ ███ ███Tax accounting2014-12-03Personnel bij Paradise Evangelistic Association Influencers Church AtlantaNameTitleCompensationMost recent dataAshley EvansSenior Pastor$12,115Dec. 3, 2014Peer christelijke non-profit organisaties NameTypeRevenueLocation1Family Praise Chapel501(c)(3)$790,014Decatur,
GA2Iglesia Senda de Restauracion501(c)(3)$305,025Kennesaw, GA3Truth Tabernacle of Praise501(c)(3)$303,093Stone Mountain, GA4Saint Philip African Methodist Episcopal Church501(c)(3)$4.9 millionAtlanta, GA5Go Tell Crusades501(c)(3)$550,682Duluth, GA6BCR Ministries501(c)(3)$297,008Rockmart, GA7Go Tell Ministries501(c)(3)$3)$3 1,3
miljoenDuluth, GA8Place Ministries501(c)(3)$527,854Alpharetta , GA9Debere H K Gebriel E O D T Church501(c)(3)$337,899Decatur , GA10Truckstop Stop Ministries501(c)(3)$464,148Jackson, GA11Youth Ministry Resources (YMR)501(c)(3)$382,314Alpharetta, GA12Restoring the Years Global Ministries501(c)(3)$330,525Marietta, GA13Samuel R Chand
Ministries501(c)(3)$319,515Mcdonough, GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens , GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA14Athens College
of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA14Athens College of Ministry501(c)(3)$317,416Athens, GA1 GA15Koinonia Farms501(c)(3)$778,728Americus, GA16Because He Lives Ministries501(c)(3)$574,484Hazlehurst, GA17Helping Hands Foreign Missions501(c)(3)$1,7 millionBuford, GA1810000 Fathers501(c)(3)$605,219Snellville , GA19Rick Bonfim
Ministries501(c)(3)$998,504Athens, GA20Holding Forth the Word of Life501(c)(3)$691,748Wrens , GA21Ministry Resource Network501(c)(3)$406,097Norcross, GA22Rainbow Park Baptist Church501(c)(3)$602,646Decatur, Ministerios Cristianos Elivo Ol501(c)(3)$296,422Lilburn, GA24Global Freedom Concepts501(c)(3)$307,447Gainesville,
GA25Mountain of Fire and Miracles Min501(c)(3)$297,907Duluth, GA Church in Alpharetta, Australia and USAInfluencers Church (Formerly Paradise Community Church)Assembly of God Paradise IncLocationAULIA : Paradise, Adelaide City, Salisbury, Marion, Clare Valley, Adelaide Hills USA: Gwinnett, Gwinnett, Kennesaw, AlpharettaCountryAustralia and
USADenominationAustralian Christian ChurchesWebsite namesAdelaide Assembly of God Klemzig Assembly of God Paradise Assembly of God Paradise Community ChurchFounded1922Founder(s)Smith Wigglesworth crusadeClergySenior pastor(s)Ashley &amp; Jane Evans, Josh &amp; Shjana Greenwood Influencers Church is a multi-generational,
multicultural word faith organization for all ages and stages of life with 6 locations in South Australia and 4 locations in the southern United States. Influencers Church Atlanta started in November 2012 and was the first international church plant for Influencers Australia. Soon Influencers cumming campus followed in July 2016, Influencers Kennesaw campus
a year later in July 2017 and Influencers Roswell in 2018; who also live in the state of Georgia. Pastors Ashley and Jane decided to lead the church plant as part of the ongoing commitment to being at the cutting edge of building leaders, reaching people, leading by example. History The church was founded in 1907 by the British evangelist Smith
Wigglesworth. [citation needed], later known as Adelaide Assembly of God, when down-town property on Franklin Street, Adelaide, was purchased in 1944. In 1951, Tom Evans, a British missionary from India, became a senior pastor. [2] Pastors John and Beryl Jobe began as senior pastors in 1959. Their vision was to move to the suburbs where the people
lived, so the Franklin St. property was sold, and the church moved to Payneham before it shifted to Main North East Road Klemzig. [1] In 1970, Andrew Evans, the eldest son of Tom Evans, became the first non-founding senior pastor of Klemzig Assembly of God. [1] Under its ministry the church grew from weekly church attendance from 150 to more than
2,000 people. [3] In 1982, the church moved to its current location in Paradise, became known as the Paradise Assembly of God, and later changed its name to the Paradise Community Church. Currently, Paradise AOG also established Paradise (later Adelaide) College of Ministries, as an accredited bible college in South Australia. In 1994, members of the
Church of Paradise formed a sister church originally called Southside Christian Church, but was later renamed Edge Church. Similarly the church promoted the formation of youth living Australia. [quote needed] In 2000, Andrew Evans's eldest son Ashley and his wife Jane took over as senior pastors at Paradise, and in 2004, Andrew's younger son and 11
other church members moved to Melbourne to form Planetshakers City Church. In the 2000s, Paradise's church attendance grew to more than 6,000 people, and it expanded to three other locations (Elizabeth, West and City), introduced a Friday night service and had become the fifth largest church in Australia. [quote needed] In 2012 Paradise Community
Church changed influencers church (Global) to indicate that the Church is growing internationally. As part of the change in Ps Ashley and Jane Evans had appointed Ps Josh and Shjana Greenwood as australian campus pastors as Ps Ashley and Jane took their trip to Atlanta, Georgia. As of 2019, Influencers Church will have 10 church campuses
worldwide, 6 campuses in Australia and 4 campuses in the United States of America. Influence Some political figures have connections to the church, including Andrew Evans, father of the current pastor Ashley Evans, a pastor at the previous Paradise Church for 30 years and leader of the conservative family first political party. Liberal Party of Australia
Foreign Minister Alexander Downer positively commented on the church's focus on God, the Bible and the message of Christ. [4] Famous individuals who have attended Paradise include Channel 9 journalist Kate Collins and actress Debra Byrne. [5] The church was also featured on A Current Affair, Compass, The Australian, and The Age. Peter Goers has
often cited the church in rhetoric light. [6] Apart from media interest, the church also has a television program that screens in different countries and recently began airing every Sunday on Channel 9. Paradise also uses regular television and radio advertising for marketing communications, especially during the Christmas[7] and Easter[8] seasons. As the
largest church in South Australia,[citation needed] Ashley Evans has the office of state president of the Australian Christian churches of South Australia and a former member of the National Executive of the Australian Christian Churches. His wife Jane Evans has been influential as the national board member of charity Compassion Australia. [9] Music
Paradise's profile was strengthened after the inaugural Australian Idol Guy Sebastian[10][11][12] publicly announced his connection with the church as a singer. Due to the market perception of the church, the church launched its Paradise School of Music. [13] Influencers Worship's first single Imaginations released on September 8, 2017 hit first place on the
iTunes Inspirational Charts on the date of release[citation required] with an EP Imagine released on October 27, 2017 with the title track being Imaginations. In 2019 Influencers Worship released their first album Just the Cross See also Saddleback Church Willowcreek Church Mars Hill Church Australian Christian Churches References ^ a b c Accessed
2014-04-15 ^ My Father - Thomas Lever Evans 1901 - 1901 1996 Accessible 2014-04-16 ^ Building of Paradise Assembly of God - Part 1 Accessible 2014-04-16 ^ Alexander Downer (July 27, 2008). Pope's visit had a profound impact on Australia. The Advertiser. ^ Debra's last temptation. The Advertiser. April 3, 2009. ^ Peter Goers (11 November 2006).
Just a phone's gone. Sunday Mail. ^ Ashley Evans (24 December 2010). A life of great joy within reach of everyone. The Advertiser. ^ Shepherd, T (April 8, 2007). Many more flock to church. The Advertiser. ^ Jane Evans intro Paradise Church People's Conference 15-17 January January Archived on January 21, 2008 with the Wayback Machine (opened
January 23, 2008) ^ Paradise Community Church Online. Paradise Live: Worship. Retrieved March 4, 2009. Archived from the original on 3 September 2009. Picked up on May 5, 2009. ^ Gold Records U.S. Recommended release. Retrieved March 4, 2009 Archived April 8, 2009 on the Wayback Machine ^ Anne Johnson (October 21, 2006). What did Guy
do to deserve this? Sunday Mail. ^ Genevieve Meegan (6 January 2007). James' toast to fitness. Sunday Mail. External links Official website Coordinates: 34°52′12S 138°40′06E / 34.870053°S 138.668331°E / -34.870053; 138.668331 Retrieved from
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